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Plot No. MOST URGENT

All Society Members

Sub: - Depositing outstanding dues

Respected Sir/Madam, . 
,,,,i 

_
Your kind attention is invited to this office letter No.GECHBS/2019-2011670-2439 clated 30.07.20t9
vide which demand for depositing Licence Renewal Fee was raised and you were reclucsted to deposit
the same befoYe 31.10.2019 as the licence renewal application is to be moved in the last week ol'
November 20l9 failing which interest @ 18% PA will be levied w,e.t. 0l , I | .201 9.

l. Members having plot of 337.5 sq. metef .= Rs. 3.j00
2. Members having plot of 199.5 sq. meter : Rs. | ,950
3. Members having plot of 135.0 sq. meter - Rs. l.--i20

Besides. the last date tbr depositing Ycarly Charges'a'r Rs 1000/- pA for tne
31.12.2019 as per demand raised vide letter dated 20.04.2019 and thcreatter inreresr
be levied w,e.f.01.01.2020. Accordingly.you are reqLrcstcd to dcposit the l.iccnccr
Yearly Cha-rges before the last date as fixed above.
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The detail of other outstanding dues of the respective members with interest thereon as on _l l.0j.l0l9
has already been intimated vide this office letter No. GECHBS/2019-2019-777 dated20.04.2019 ancl
the concerned members are once again requested to deposit the sanre witfi Lrpdate interest t6cre6n.

It is also brought to your notice that the election of the Society is due in December 2019 and No
Member of the Society who is in arrears is eligible to cast his vote as taid down in the Harvana
Co-op Societies Act 1984. Therefore, it becomes your moral duty to clear the arrears immediatei!,and
be eligible to cast the vote in the coming elections of the Society.

The members of the Society are also requested to remain in touch rvith the Society Ottrce/ Wchsite ol'
the Society and Llpdatc their Mobilc No.. Address. Aadhar No.. and Agc ef'tlrc Nornircc ctc. al t6c
earliest possible. J'he members can also deposit the dues direct in Society's A/c No. 07412010009gg0
with Oriental Bank of Commerce lFSC code ORBC0l0074l nlease.
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(R N Kansal)
Secrctary


